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Conventionalrenaldiagnosticagents,[131I]hippuran,[@TcJglucoheptonate(GHA),and[@â€œTcJ
dimercaptosuccinate (DMS) were compared with [@â€œTcJor [111In]
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic (DTPA) for the detection of glomerular damage in rats
comparedwithcontrols.Theglomerularlesionswereinducedby the i.v. injectionof
puromycin aminonucleoside (PA) 9 days before the radionuclide studies, a model of
spontaneousâ€˜minimalchangeâ€•glomerulonephritisin humans.Computer-generatedeatlyrenal
uptake of [@Tc]DTPA or GHA correlated with the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) quantitated
by biexponential plasma clearance of DTPA administered by single i.v. injection. The early
renal uptake of hippuran and DMS correlated poorly with GFR as assessed by DTPA
clearance. However, the 2-hr renal retention of DMS correlated well with the DTPA dearance.
None of the parameters measured with [131llhippurancorrelated well with DTPA clearance,
probably because of decreased protein plasma binding of hippuran secondary to
hypoproteinemia in this experimental model. It was concluded that none of these agents was
superior to labeled DTPA for the detection of glomerular damage in this experimental model.
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nd-stage renal disease in the USA results in one
death per 10,000 population each year; one per 4,000
population is dependent on renal dialysis for survival,
and approximately one in 50,000 has a renal transplant.
Ghomeruhonephritis remains the commonest cause of
renal failure (42% of the total), compared with only
11% for hypertensive renal disease and 7% for diabetic
nephropathy. Because of the poor correlation between
clinical and laboratory findings with the glomerular
pathology, initial biopsy is often required for accurate
classification (1). An increasing number of treatment
regimes for different lesions now includes not only
steroids and diuretics but cytotoxic drugs, anticoagu
lants, anti-platelet agents, and angiotensin-converting
enzyme inhibitors. Hence, defining the type and extent
of ghomeruiar lesions is becoming more important.

The time-honored method for following the course
of glomerular disease is the creatinine clearance. How
ever, only about half the patients with biopsy-proven
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ghomerular disease exhibit a significant decrease in cre
atinine, inulin, or PAH clearance (2), and these mea
surements correlate well only with interstitial and vas
cular involvement. The glomeruhar filtration rate (GFR)
may be maintained by hyperfiltration of the surviving
functional glomeruli through efferent arteriolar vaso
constriction and increased intraglomerular pressure,
heading eventually to progressive glomeruhar damage
(3). Gates (4,5) and others (6) have developed a gamma
camera-computed method for quantitating total and
individual renal function from the initial renal uptake
2 and 3 mm after injection of radioactive renal agents.
Using E99mTc]DTPAfor example, the GFR could be
estimated by linear regression with the creatinine clear
ance. In this report, we have compared four conven
tional renal agents for the detection of diffuse glomer
ular disease using a rat model. They have not been
systematically tested previously for this application, to
our knowledge. The purpose ofthis study was to ensure
that none of the widely used renal agents was better
than diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) for
glomerular disease before embarking on the develop
ment of newer agents.

Puromycin aminonucheoside (PA) has been used ex
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tensively to produce transient or permanent glomeruhar
damage in rats because the induced changes closely
mimic those of spontaneous minimal change glomeru
lonephritis (nephrotic syndrome) common in child
hood. It is often administered intravenously in doses of
10 mg/lOO g body weight (7), producing proteinuria in
Sprague-Dawley rats in -@-5days. Repeated doses com
bined with unilateral nephrectomy produce focal glo
merulosclerosis (8). Typically, with single doses, the
glomeruli appear normal by light microscopy. By ehec
tron microscopy (9), there is fusion ofthe foot processes
ofthe epithehial cells and detachment from the glomer
uhar basement membrane, with disappearance of the
slit pores and diaphragms. Later changes in the proxi
mal tubules are secondary to continued albuminuria,
including loss of brush border, dilated lumina, thin
walls, and dense huminal casts. Functionally, PA pro
duces only a minimal reduction in ghomerular plasma
flow rate, no change in effective pore radius or in the
number of pores. Proteinuria is due to the dimunition
of the electrostatic barrier function of the glomerular
membrane (10). PA removes the anionic siahicacid coat
covering the surface of glomerular epithehial cells, slit
pores, and diaphragms (1), heaving the heparan sul
phate-proteoglycan anionic sites intact (11). In the
spontaneous human disease, similar membrane damage
is probably produced by lymphokines secreted by extra
renal activated T suppressor cells (1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Commercial iodine-13 1 (â€˜@â€˜I)hippuran could not be
used because its howradioactive concentration resulted
in excessive injection volumes. Sodium orthoiodohip
purate (OIH, hippuran) was purified by high perform
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and labeled with
[â€˜31I]sodiumiodide by exchange iodination. Ten milhi
grams of OIH in a serum vial were dissolved in 500 @th
of0.2M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) and mixed with
2 mg CuSO4 5H2O in 100 @ihofwater. Three to 5 mCi
of [â€˜3'I]sodium iodide* (40â€”200mCi/ml) in a 200 z1
volume were added and the vial was autoclaved at 15
psig for 15 mm. It was cooled to room temperature and
2 ml of 0.2M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) were
added to precipitate the copper as copper phosphate.
The radioactive mixture was then passed through a 0.2-
@LGelman Acrodisc membrane filter. The filtrate con

taming labeled hippuran was collected and assayed. Its
purity was >99%, as determined by HPLC using a
Spherisorb-5 ODS-2 column (0.46 cm x 27 cm) and
methanol and I % acetic acid in water(65:35) as elutant.
At a flow rate of 1 mi/mm, [â€˜3'I]OIHhad a retention
time of 3.5 mm. Iodine-13 1 OIH was diluted with pH
7.5, 0.2M sodium phosphate buffer and stored in a
refrigerator.

Commercial [â€˜â€˜hln]DTPA* and kits of dimercapto

succinic acid (DMS)t were used. The quality of tech
netium-99m dimercaptosuccinate ([@mTcJDMS) was
determined by ITLC using Gelman ITLC-SA medium
and butanol saturated with 0.3M HC1 as the solvent. In
this system, [99mTc]DMS had an R1 value of 0.5 while
pertechnetate migrated to the solvent front. Techne
tium-99m glucoheptonate (GHA) and [@mTc1DTPA
were prepared from freeze-dried kits made in our lab
oratory. The GHA kit contained 200 mg GHA and 100
ILgSnC12.2H20 at pH 7.2. The DTPA kit contained 10
mg of DTPA and 400 zg SnCl2 . 2H20 at pH 6.8.
Required activities (1â€”10mCi) of [@mTc]pertechnetate
were added to the kits and mixed well. The quality of
labeled products was ascertained by ITLC. The free
pertechnetate was determined with Whatman 3 1-ET
paper and acetone as the solvent. In this system, the
labeled product stayed at the origin and free pertech
netate moved with the solvent front. Any colloids or
reduced unbound @mTcin the labeled product were
determined with Gelman ITLC-SG strips and isotonic
saline as the solvent. The impurities stayed at the origin
and the labeled product (with free pertechnetate, if any)
moved with the solvent. The purity of all three @mTc
complexes was >97%.

Male Sprague-Dawley rats, acquired at a weight of
-@.@200g were studied in groups ofsix, three controls and
three with glomerular damage induced by a 2% solution
of puromycin aminonucheoside (PA) injected intrave
nously 9 days previously. Initially, experiments were
performed on 60 animals with [99mTcJDTPA with vary
ing doses of PA (0, 2.5, 5, and 10 mg/i00 g body
weight) to determine whether or not the reduction in
estimated GFR was reproducibihe and/or dose depend
ent. In subsequent experiments, each agent was com
pared with small doses of [99mTc]or [â€˜â€˜â€˜InJDTPAin 12
control and 12 PA treated animals (5 mg/lOO g). To
obtain data on this number, up to 30 animals had to
be injected to obtain 24 in each group because of
instances of death or excessive renal damage.

The rats were anesthetized with pentabarbital 0. 1ml/
100 g intraperitoneahhy. The tail was washed and the
animals weighed. In 25% of the animals, the urethra
was tied offto obtain the cumulative 2-hr urine sample.
The early renal uptake of the radioactive agent under
study was quantiated by modifications of the Gates
technique using a small field-of-view camera* facing
upwards, with parallel hole collimators and a DEC 11/
34 computer. The injection syringe (containing 0.3 ml)
was counted for 1 mm in a stainless steel boat lined
with â€˜/@6â€•oflead (transmission factots 0.0178 for @mTc,
and 0.333 for â€˜â€˜â€˜In)to avoid count losses at high count
ing rates. This lead attenuation was not needed for [â€˜@â€˜IJ
hippuran because a less sensitive, high-energy collima
tor was used. The tail was warmed and the radioactive
agent ( 1.2 mCi of [99mTc]GHAor DMS, 90 @Ciof
[â€˜â€˜â€˜InJDTPAor 180 @Ciof['3'I]Hippuran) was injected
into a vein, followed immediately by the â€œstandardâ€•
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agent, 20 @zCiof â€œInor [@mTcJDTPA in 0.2 ml.
Counts were acquired in a 64 x 64 matrix at one frame
every 15 sec for 3 mm. At 3 mm, the tail was counted
for residual activity and the postinjection syringe
counted for 1 mm. With the tail constantly warmed,
0.2-mi heparinized blood samples were taken from a
tail vein at 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, 80, and 100 mm after
injection. At 2 hr. a 2-mi blood samphe was taken from
the inferior vena cava and the animal killed. The blood
samples were transferred to microcapihhary tubes and
centrifuged for counting weighed plasma samples. The
plasma clearances of the agent under study and refer
ence DTPA were calculated by computer, using either
the double exponential method (12,13) or the stimu
hated continuous infusion method (14). For hippuran,
the clearance was calculated from plasma samples taken
up to 1 hr.

After death, the depth of the centroid of the two
kidneys was measured in vivo by direct needle punc
ture. The renal uptakes were corrected for depth using
linear attenuation coefficients in tissue ofO. 153, 0.140,
and 0.1 16 cm@' for 99mTc â€œIn,and â€˜@â€˜I,respectively.
These uptakes were analyzed by computer for the in
terval from 0.5 to 1.5 mm after injection. For [@mTc]
DMS, uptakes were calculated also for the interval from
2.0 to 3.0 mm.

The kidneys were removed and weighed. The liver
was removed, weighed, and three representative sam
pies were weighed. The bladder and its urinary contents
were removed in toto, placed in a preweighed counting
vial and reweighed. All samples were radioassayed in a
LKB well scintillation spectrometer together with ap
propriate dilute standards, and Compton corrections
made. The data for the two radionuchides were ex
pressed as a percent of the administered activity per
organ. The blood volume was assumed to be 6% of
animal weight (15) and the plasma volume calculated
from this value and the plasmacrit.

Because of the anomalous increase in clearance of
hippuran encountered in PA compared with control
rats, the studies described above were repeated with 2.5
and 3.75 mg/lOO g doses of PA. In another group of
ten rats (five given 5 mg/lOO g PA and five controhs),
the above studies were repeated, but modified. To ob
tamanindependentindicationofchangeinrenalblood
flow, just before the 2-hr killing, 5 @Ci(0.2 ml) of
rubidium-86 (86Rb) chhoride* were injected through the
right femoral vein, and exactly 30 sec later, the rat was
killed by 1 ml of 36% KC1 intravenously. The fraction
of the cardiac output to the kidneys and liver, renal
blood and plasma flows were calculated, according to
modifications of Sapirstein's method (16,17). In an
other group of 14 rats with and without PA treatment,
clearances performed with 1â€”1.5 mg added carrier hip
puran were compared to those with no added carrier
[â€˜311]hippuran.This experiment was done to explore

the possibility that the measured clearances of hippuran
in the normal rat could be improved by decreasing its
binding to plasma proteins with added carrier, without
exceeding the maximum tubular transport in rats.

RESULTS

Among the 60 rats studied with [@mTc]DTPA, the
mean clearance in the control group was 0.88 Â±0.25
(s.d.) mh/min/lOO g. Progressively increasing doses of
puromycin aminonucleoside (PA) administered 9 days
previously produced a progressive decrease in both
plasma clearance and renal uptake quantitated by com
puter 0.5 to 1.5 mm after injection (Fig. 1A). This
initial uptake, measured before radioactivity appeared
in the pelvocalyceal collecting system correlated well
with the plasma clearance (Fig. 1B, Table 1). The
differences between controls and rats given the smallest
dose of 2.5 mg PA/l00 g, however, were slight, and
there was considerable overlap in individual values
between these two groups. The 2-hr renal retention,
measured by direct organ radioassay increased progres
sively with more severe glomerular injury (Fig. hA).
The abnormal kidneys were brownish in color and
increased in weight, probably due to edema. The urines
of the PA-treated animals consistently showed 2 to 4+
albuminuriall The PA treatment produced a decrease
in body weight; however, the animals receiving the
largest dose of 10 mg/l00 g had ascites.

The â€œnormalâ€•clearance of hippuran, obtained by
individual calculations from plasma levels in each of
12 control rats was 2.06 Â±0.402 (s.d.) ml/min/lOO g.
In the 36 treated animals given [â€˜3'Ijhippuran(Fig. 2A),
the expected incremental decreases in [â€˜â€˜â€˜InIDTPA
clearance with increasing doses of PA were accom
panied by paradoxical increases in hippuran clearance
and computer estimated early renal uptake. Thus, at
the dose level of 5 mg PA/lOO g, the mean DTPA
clearance declined 46% compared with the control
value, whereas the hippuran clearance increased by
48%. The 2-hr retention of both agents was increased
in the PA-treated animals. There was a moderately good
correlation between hippuran clearance and its com
puter-generated renal uptake (Fig. 2B), but poor corre
lation between hippuran and DTPA clearances and
between other measured parameters (Table 1). In the
computer-generated biexponential analysis ofthe mean
hippuran plasma values for controls (Fig. 2C) and PA
rats (Fig. 2D), the half-times of the two components
were increased in the PA rats, but their zero time
intercepts (A and B) were lower, resulting in increased
clearance and a very high hypothetical â€œvolumeof
distributionâ€•(100 â€”[A + B]).

In the additional series ofrats given 86Rb 30 sec prior
to killing, the large increases in hippuran clearance and
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FIGURE 1
Effect of puromycin aminonucleoside; [@Fc]DTPA. A:
Increasingdoses produce progressive decrease in plasma
clearanceand early renal uptake, increasein late renal
retention,kidneyedema,and slightdecreasein body
weight. B: Good correlationbetween computer-quanti
tated early renal uptake and plasma clearance. (0)-Con
trols; (A)-2.5; (â€¢)3.75, x = 5, and (U)-10 mg/100 g
puromycinaminonucleoside)

mean chearance of [â€˜3'I]hippuranagain was observed
(3.03 ml/min/lOO g). The fraction of the whole blood
hippuran activity in the red cell fraction ranged from
20 to 32% during the first hour with and without added
carrier, and was not noticeably different in the PA and
control animals.

The mean clearance of [@mTcJGHAin the control
rats (0.65 Â±0. 15 s.d.) mh/min/lOO g) was lower than
that of [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]DTPAin the same animals (Fig. 3A).
Nonetheless, the degree of reduction in their clearances
and in the computer-generated renal uptake of GHA
was simihar(25 to 28%) in the PA-treated rats compared
with the controls. The 2-hr renal uptake of GHA de
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renal retention in the PA rats could not be explained
by the minimal increase in the Rb-estimated renah
blood flow (Table 2). The 2-hr liver, GI, and urine levels
of hippuran were somewhat higher in the PA rats than
in the controls. The total serum protein** averaged 3.7
g/di in the PA rats compared with 4.8 g/dl in controls,
and the corresponding values for serum albumin were
2.0 and 2.8 g/dl, respectively.

In the group of animals given 1â€”1.5mg of added
carrier hippuran, the mean clearance of [â€˜31I]hippuran
in controls (1 .99 mh/min/lOO g) was not noticeably
different from that obtained without added carrier.
With the added carrier, the paradoxical increase in the
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creased minimally by the PA treatment. The computer
generated early renal uptake correlated to some extent
with the GHA clearance (Fig. 3B), and better with the
DTPA clearance (Fig. 3C, Table 1).

The mean clearance of [@mTc]DMSin controls was
much lower (0.20 Â±0.032 s.d. ml/min/lOO g) than that
ofthe other agents (Fig. 4A), probably because its renal
extraction efficiency is lower. The clearance decreased
only 20% in the PA-treated group. The computer
generated early renal uptake correlated poorly with the
clearance (Table 1),and the clearance in turn correlated
poorly with the [â€˜â€˜â€˜InJDTPAclearance (Fig. 4B). The
computer uptake measured at 2 to 3 mm decreased

only 20% in the PA-treated group, but this correlated
somewhat better than the DTPA clearance (r = 0.69,
Fig. 4C) than the earlier uptake at 0.5 to 1.5 minutes.
A close correlation was found between the 2-hr renal
retention of DMS and the DTPA clearance (r = 0.92,
Fig. 4D). The decrease in DTPA clearance and 2-hr
DMS renal uptake from the PA treatment was similar
(36% and 33%, respectively).

DISCUSSION

Our mean control value for [@mTc]DTPA(0.88 Â±
0.25 mh/min/l00 g) is higher than some previous esti
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RelationsLinear
equation
(y)Coefficient

correlation
(r)Regressionequation(x)xy[@Tc]DTPA

(@tJ)tClearance
Computer uptake1 1.1x + 5.531 .560.90O.0735y â€”0.289Clearance
2-hrUptake7.33x + 7.662.100.72â€”0.0699y +0.843[â€˜31l]hippuran

(48)Clearance
Computer uptake4.llx + 14.52.640.71O.l23y +0.493Clearance
2-hrUptake0.493x + 0.251 .830.170.123y â€”0.493DTPA

clearance Clearanceâ€”0.627x +2.990.6290.24DTPA
clearance Computeruptakeâ€”1 .89x+26.33.720.13DTPA
clearance 2-hrUptakeâ€”4.21 x + 4.111.520.57[@â€œTcJGHA
(24)Clearance

Computeruptake10.6x + 6.501 .860.710.0474y â€”0.026Clearance
2-hrUptakeâ€”1.04x +13.51.550.12DTPA

clearance Clearance0.589x +0.120.09600.84DTPA
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clearance 2-hrUptakeâ€”0.35x + 13.21.560.055[@â€œTc]DMS
(24)Clearance

Computeruptake(0.5â€”1.5')17.7x + 7.831.960.34Clearance
Computer uptake (2â€”3')38.9x +10.02.660.50Clearance
2-hrUptake182x +14.29.730.60DTPA

clearance Clearance0.098x + 0.1020.03180.60DTPA
clearance Computeruptake(0.5â€”1.5')2.97x + 8.641.950.35DTPA
clearance Computeruptake(2â€”3')8.71x +10.02.220.69DTPA
clearance 2-hrUptake45.8x + 9.964.630.290.01 79 â€”0.0390.
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@Rb[1311]hippuran[@â€œTcJDTPAC

PA % Change C PA% ChangeCPA%Change%

Dose/Organat2 hrkilling6601

.533.52130Twokidneys 17.1 18.2 6 0.259 1.98Liver
6.08 6.31 4 0.1180.212800.3280.60584Gl+contents
â€” â€” â€” 2.452.5121.101.4834Urine
5.4 11 103 6069157964â€”19Plasma

â€” â€” 0.1790.217210.6432.34263Computer
uptake 22.828.726(%

two kidneys)mI/mm/i
00g.

RBF 4.74 5.046tRPF

2.71 3.1315Clearance
1.722.51460.6200.407â€”34.

Renal blood flow assuming cardiac output 27.7 ml/mmn/100g.t

Renal plasma flow, from renal blood flow and plasmacrit.

TABLE 2
@RbExperiment

(Mean Values, Five Controls, Five Given PA 5 mg/i 00 g 9 Days Previously)

mates of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in rats. In
anesthetized male Sprague-Dawley rats 250â€”300g, in
uhin clearance values reported include 0.72 (18), 0.83
(19,20), 0.87 (21), 0.92 (22), and 0.94 (23) mh/min/

100 g. Lower values (0.5 mh/min/lOO g) are reported
for larger rats (24). Our mean control value for [â€˜@â€˜IJ
hippuran clearance (2.06 Â±0.40 ml/min/mlOO g) is
chose to previous estimates of 2. 15 obtained with non
radioactive hippuran (24) and 2. 11 with single injection
(12) and continuous infusion (25) of [â€˜3'I]hippuran.

Single nephron GFR is determined by four factors
(3)â€”theglomerular plasma flow rate, the systemic on
cotic pressure, the transcapillary hydraulic pressure dif
ferences, and the ultrafiltration coefficient (product of
the glomerular capillary hydraulic permeability and
filtering surface area). Whole kidney GFR is obviously
dependent also on the number of surviving functioning
nephrons. In milder glomerular damage induced by PA,
both whole kidney and single nephron GFR are ho
mogeneously decreased because of a fall in the uhtrafil
tration coefficient and glomeruhar plasma flow rate.
With more severe injury, a heterogenity occursâ€”i.e.,
some glomeruhi are structurally damaged and some
surviving glomeruhi undergo hyperfiltration.

In our rat model, a good linear relation was found
between GFR measured by single injection plasma
clearance of@mTcor [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]DTPAover a wide range of
values, and the early computer-generated renal uptake
of either DTPA (r = 0.90) or [99mTc]GHA (r = 0.71).
These results confirm the studies of Gates (5), who
predicted creatinine clearance from the early renal up
take of [99mTc]DTpAin 47 patients, but his coefficient
of correlation was higher (r = 0.97). In earlier work
(26), the correlation between GFR measured by single

injection clearance of chromium-5 1 ethylenediamine

tetraacetic acid [99mTc]DTPA and [â€˜311]hippuranwas
not as good (r = 0.67 and 0.69, respectively). We found
that the early renal uptake of [â€˜3'I]hippuran or [99mTc]
DM5 was poor for predicting GFR. Hippuran and DM5
showed a higher computer uptake in the right kidney
than in the left (up to 19% and 12%, respectively, in
PA rats), because of overlap ofliver and right kidney in
the rat. GHA and DTPA had less than a 2% difference
in uptake between the two kidneys.

The indirect technique of estimating clearance from
quantitative measurements of the early renal uptake
has been criticized (27,28), because the uptake varies
with different volumes of distribution in patients of
different size. Hence, such estimates could be invalid
with large extracellular volumes, especially in edema
tous patients. However, a markedly expanded volume
of distribution with reversible back diffusion into the
bloodstream also slows the clearance measured from
multiple plasma sampling after single i.v. injection (29).
Hence, in this situation, accurate results require
continuous infusion methods.

The 2-hr renal retention of DM5 correlated closely
with the GFR, whereas the same measurement with
GHA did not. Clinically, a high correlation between
delayed renal uptake of DM5 and creatinine clearance
was found (r = 0.90), but in obstructive uropathy, the
uptake should be determined at 24 hr or later, after the
pelvocalyceal activity has drained (30). The 2-hr renal
retention of DTPA and hippuran discriminated well
between control and PA treated rats, but this would be
more difficult to quantitate in vivo because the uptakes
are so low at this time (0.5 to 2.5%/kidney). The
cumulative 2-hr urinary excretion appeared to be a
poor discrimination for all four agents; however, earlier
urine measurements were not performed.
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FIGURE 3
[@â€œTc]GHAcompared with [â€œ11n]DTPA.A: Percent reduction in clearance in PA treated rats was similar for two agents.
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similar to reduction in clearance. B: Fair correlation between early renal uptake of GHA and its clearance. C: Somewhat
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Sapirstein (16) recovered 16% of the injected dose of
86Rb in rat kidneys killed at 30 sec after injection, and
considered this an indication of the fractional distribu
tion of the cardiac output, estimated at 20.5 ml/min/
100 g. Subsequent workers (1 7) found that 86Rb under
estimated renal blood flow by 18% because of incom
plete extraction, in comparison with the microsphere
method, and that the cardiac output in rats averaged
27.7 ml/min/lOO g. Using this value, our estimate of
mean renal plasma flow with 86Rb in controls, 2.71,
agrees with published values of 2.65 (18) and 2.74(22).
Therefore, it appears that hippuran clearance signifi
cantly underestimates renal plasma flow in rats. Re
cently, Eshima et al. (25) obtained a renal extraction
efficiency of only 69% for hippuran in rats.

The quantitation of plasma clearance of labeled
DTPA and hippuran by two-exponential curve fitting
has been widely used in man for many years. A good
correlation has been established between single injec
tion [â€˜3'I]hippuran quantitated by this method and
continuous infusion of para-aminohippurate (PAH)
(13). In normal man, the zero intercepts for hippuran
account for only about half of the dose injected, and
for DTPA, only about 40% (Table 3). For hippuran,
the half-times are @-3and 25 mm (31) and the intercept
ofthe fast component is about three times greater than
that of the slow component. For DTPA, the normal
half-times are about 15 and 120 mm, and the fast
component intercept about 1.5 times greater than that
of the slow component. The hypothetical â€œvolumesof
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ably have little physiologic meaning (29). The extracel
huharfluid volume in the rat is about 28 ml/100 g (20).
For hippuran, the half-times are 3 and 15 mm and the
fast component intercept three times greater than the
show component intercept (Table 3). For DTPA, the
half-times are 15 and 68 mm, and the intercept of the
fast component about five times greater than that of
the slow component.

The marked paradoxical increase in the plasma clear
ance and early renal uptake of [â€˜311]hippuranwith in
creasing doses of PA could not be explained by an
increase in renal blood flow, or by any change in
diffusibihity into the circulating red cells. The increase
may be due in part to an increased renal extraction

dearance2 hr.retention,2 kidneyscomputer uptake2hr.urinemI/min/lOOg%
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FIGURE 4A, B
[@â€˜TcJDMScompared with [111ln]DTPA.A: In PA treated
rats, reduction in clearance and early renal uptake of DMS
was relatively small. However, reduction in late renal up
take was similar to fall in DTPA clearance. B: DMS and
DTPA clearances correlated poorly.
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distributionâ€• are about 7â€”81 for both agents, or about
half the estimated extracelluhar fluid volume. To ac
count for the rapid disappearance ofSO% ofthe injected
dose of these agents, van Steckeienburg et al. (31) have
proposed a third compartment into which rapid diffu
sion occurs, with a half-time less than a minute. Tracers
in this compartment may not be immediately subject
to diffusion back into the circulation.

In the normal rat, the conventional two-exponential
components account for only 19% ofthe injected dose
for hippuran, and in the PA rats for only 11%. The two
components for DTPA in both normal and PA rats
account for 13% of the administered dose. The hypo
thetical volumes ofdistribution are very large and prob
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efficiency for Hippuran from reduced protein binding
associated with the hypoproteinemia. This would ex
plain the increased urinary excretion also. The most
important factor may be increased immediate diffusion
into the extracellular extravascular fluid space, again

TABLE 3
Comparison of Clearance Parameters Between Normal

Man and Rat

due to the decreased protein binding from hypoprotein
emia. The tracer in at least part ofthis â€œspaceâ€•may not
be accessible for back diffusion into the circulation
during the total time of the study.

According to Bryan et al. (32), the ultrafilterable
fraction of [â€˜3'I]hippuran measured in vitro is highly

dependent on plasma protein concentration and vir
tually doubles from a concentration of 7 g/dl to 0 g/dl.
Hence, significant errors occur in assuming that diffu
sibihity ofthis agent is constant in states of hypoprotein
emia, as in saline expansion, liver disease and the
nephrotic syndrome, and in hyperproteinemia, as in
dehydration and myelomatosis. In any case, single in
jection techniques using [â€˜3'I]hippuranappear unsatis
factory for investigating this model of â€œminimal
changeâ€•glomeruhonephritis.
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ManRatt80kg250gBody1

.98 M20.0357M2Body
surfaceareaHippuran DTPAHippuranDTPAClearance

mI/mm533 945.071.872mI/mm/i
00 90.666 0.1182.030.75mI/min/M2269

4714252Sum
A + B intercepts50 40i913(%
inplasmavolume)TÂ½fastcomponent3

153 15
(mm)

V/2 slow component

(mm)
Fast/slowintercepts
Theoreticalvolume of

distribution
Extracellularfluid

volume
ml/1009

. Data from various authors, including (13,30).

t Data from various authors; analysis of plasma curves from

this work.

FOOTNOTES

25 120 15 68 AmershamCorp., Arlington Heights,IL.
t Medi-Physics,Inc., Richmond, CA.

3:1 1.5:1 3:1 5:1 SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis, MO.
7â€”81 7â€”81 45 ml? 67 ml?@ Technicare,Solon,OH.

I Albustix, Ames Division, Miles Laboratories,Elkhart, IN.
14â€”161 70 ml Vet Path Clinical Laboratory Facility, Teterboro, NJ.

20â€”23 28
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